
Nays MD MX Lure S-01 | 11cm MR

Nays

Product number: NA-397687

Nays‘ MD MX is a suspending jerkbait which has 
been designed, crafted and tested with the highest 
standards to fulfill the expectations of ambitious 
anglers.

Weight: 0.0162 kg
23,99 € * 23,99 €

The Nays MD MX lure: revolutionise your fishing experience

The Nays MD MX lure is more than just an artificial lure - it is your secret weapon for predator fishing. 
With its appealing design and innovative technology, it offers you the best performance and reliability for 
fishing with Nays lures.

Magnetic weight transfer system

Thanks to its sophisticated design, the Nays MD MX lure enables exceptionally long and precise casts, 
making it the ideal companion for discerning anglers looking for the perfect Nays lure.

Responsive and catchy

Experience an explosive action with every jerk - this Nays Twitchbait reacts at lightning speed and attracts 
even the most cautious predators. The responsive and catchy nature makes it an indispensable twitchbait.

Versatility in every respect

The Nays Mad Max offers a choice for every situation and every body of water:

Available sizes: 8,0 cm, 9,5 cm, 11,0 cm
Weight options: 5,8 g bis 16,2 g
Swimming depths: Adapted for surface and deep fishing (0,0 m bis 1,5 m)

First-class components



This lure is equipped with Teflon-coated treble hooks to ensure that every bite turns into a catch - a quality 
feature you can expect from Nays lures.

Product specifications:

Swimming behaviour: Floating - for a natural presentation of the Nays MD MX lure
Material: High-quality plastic, lead-free
Target fish: Perch, zander, pike

Sustainability and quality

Nays is committed to environmentally friendly production and quality - the MD MX lure is lead-free and 
made from carefully selected materials, a standard you expect from Nays artificial lures.

* incl. tax, plus shipping

https://www.koeder-laden.de/en/Shipping-and-Charges/

